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OFFICII OK IUBLIOATJONCorner
Austin and Vale Sts Jefferson Texas

Entered at the lostOfllco at Jefferson Tcxhb-
as secondclass mull mutter

Copies of llio JimiIkcute lu wrap
pcr ready for mulling can nlwnys bu hail at the
office by single or the dozen

This paper is mailed regularly to its
until a definite ordc to
is received and nil arrears

are paid in full

Railway Time Card
Texas Pacific

WKST 110UN-

IWo 1011 G N Express 759 a m-
Wo 1 Mail and Express 833 a in-

No 3 Night Express 140 a in-

No 5 Dull 10 p 11-

1EAhT HOUND

2 Mnil and T7 p m-
No 4 Night Express 249 a m-

JKo 104 1 G N Express 209 a m-

Mo 0 Cannon Ball 151 p in-
H T Kazakh Local Agent

Jeflernon Texas

rvi k r-

iast hound
No 222 Mail and Express
Ko 224 Night Express

wist 1IOUN-

IHo 221 Mail and Expresa 108 p-

Wo 223 Night Express 1245 a-

M 1 OConnou Local Agent
Jefferson Texas

It would apnoar to bo great come
Town for from two gov-

ernors
¬

to ono nontenant governor

A prominent senator says that
ho spends his time fiction
Can ho have referonue to Commis-
sioner

¬

Garfields beef trust ropoit

Two Indians are men of the
legislature in a New England State
and this may have something to do
with the defeat of the railroads in
the anti scalping hill

What benefactors some of
stock gamblers wquld be if

they would got corner on all the
gun stocks and all the ammuni-
tion

¬

of the world and keep then in
the corner

Tho new liado mark registration
law will go into effect on April 1st
Users of taadu marks can got
copy of thu law by sending post
ago stamp to C A Snow it Co

solicitors of patents and trade-
marks Washington D C

Governor llandey of
ays or does he complain that he

has never seen tho inside of
loon They must be very unsoc-
iableto their governors in Indiana
However the sinews of sociability
are not to the saloons and
the had bettor adopt an-

other
¬

mode of expression if he
wants to prove that he has never
tasted corn juico

ir w

For thy stomachs sake was doubt-
less

¬

the prescription of apostolic times
for stomach trouble for eight-
een

¬

hundred years past has been a
favorite prescription for poor digestion
among practitioners You need
a little wine to warm up the stomach
or to stimulate the stomach as the case g
may be was the common form of the a
prescription But nobody has yet said g
you need little wine to acre stomach g
trouble Wine wont do that And a
yet thats the one need of the diseased
stomach not stimulation but cure g

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition g
and thus restores lost flesh and lost
strength through the assimilation of
perfectly digested food g

Nineteen years ago I was taken sick with stotnacli trouble writes Mr O
James II McUjkiui of 822 H Washington St Syracuse N Y Commenced g
to treat with different physicians and in thnt length of time fifteen different JJ-

pliysiciaiishave treatett mc off and on up to a year ago Some of the phy-
siciatis claimed I had liver complaint others said Brights disease others <

said intestinal dyspepsia I have had doctors tell me they could do no more jj
for me Have in the time mentioned tried any number of other medicines
I must acknowledge that I have not in all of this time received from any
doctor or other medicines the benefit that I received from Dr R V Pierces jj

Golden Medical Discovery It has done wonders for me and cannot speak
too highly ia its praise

The sole motive for substitution is to the dealer to make
the little more profit paid by the sale of less meritorious medicines
He gains you lose accept no substitute for Golden
Medical Discovery

FREE Plercos Son Medical Advisor
is sent FREE receipt of stamps pay expense of g
mailing Sand 21 stamps for book
in covers 31 stamps the
volume Address Dr V Pierce Buffalo
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It is said thnt Representative
Hull has retracted hie Cossandra
like vaticination which represent-
ed

¬

the all conquering Japanese
sweeping over the Philippinesjand
now says that he did not mean all

that he said with the force that he
said it The Hon Hull had aB

well stand by the hull thing
The situation is not impossible
not even improbable In view of
present conditions it would seem
more feasible for the Japanese to

swoop down on the Philippines
take them and hold tbem than
their present astounding accom-

plishments
¬

against the Russians
would have appealed fifteen
months ago We are no doubt
stronger on our own soil than the
Japanese but we are the widest
width of the Pacific ocean from
them multiplied by at least half
the width of the North American
continent for our strength is not
on the Pacific slope

There aro really two kinds of
persons in the world Those who
think first of difficulties and those
who think first of the importance
of accomplishment inspite of dilli
ties If a thing is known to be
right and ought to be done the
presence of severe obstacles to its
doing is only a further reason for
bringing it to puss Anybody can
point out difficulties It lequires
brains and true courage to look
beyond difficulties to the end
Brenham Banner

Its Always Bad

Tho Best of Backs aro Bad When
They Acho and Toxas People
Know It

A bad back is always bad
Had at night when bedtime comes
Just as bad in the morning
Ever tiy Dunns Kidney lills for it
Know they euro bauknuhe euro every

kidney ill
If you dont some people do
Head a enso of it-

Mis A banilorbon of Galveston Is-
land

¬

says I bad kidney complaint
oil and on for nearly tlueo years and it
could only at times bu described as ox-
eiuiIating torttue To stoop or raise
aftea stooping hurt severely and I could
scarcely refrain from yelling It was
hard for iyo to bo up or down stairs or
oyon to lift a lfght bucket of water 1

was always worse in damp and wet
weathor or if I caught cold I wore
mustard plasters and tried home reme-
dies

¬

but never found anything to give
permanent relief until 1 cot Doaus-

sa Kidney lills I iolt their direct ellect
on my kldnoys tho very first night and
in less teau a weeks time the pain in-
my back disappeared A friend of mine
was also benefitted by using Doans
Kidney Pills I never met with such a
prompt reliable and effective remedy

For sale by all dealers Price 60-
cFoeterMilbtirn Co Ilullalo Now York
solo agents for the Uuited States

Remember the name Doaus and
tako no other For sale by Tho J F
Crow Drug Co
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That tho interests opposed to tho
parcels post aro much alarmed ip

shown by tho violent editorials
against the Bystem which are ap-

pearing

¬

in the prominent papers
The editorials are doubtless in-

spired
¬

and paid for by the express
company trust and other organized
interests that the parcels post
would doubless in a degree injnro
The editorials suggest that a par-

cels
¬

post is rank socialism and
while it might work in countries of

small territory like Great Britain
Germany and Belgium that one
rate for long and short distances
would not be suitablo to a country
of great territory like the United
States In other words that one
and tho same rate from New York
and Philadelphia and from New
York to San Francisco would bo
economically wrong Tho third
objection is that it would ruin the
Bniall shop keepers in towns and
villages The word socialism is
used with moro or less eflect to
alarm timid people To some it-

is synonymous with anarchism
A parcels post no more savors of
socialism than a letter post A num-

ber of cities supply their own wa-

ter
¬

works their own gas electric
lights and streot railway systems
to tho groat advantage of the ex-

chequer
¬

of the cities and with a

great lessening of rates to all the
inhabitants Nobody is hurt but
the monopolists who would like to
have the franchise for furnishing
water light and air il thry could
monopolize it and to charge their
own prices therefor As for the
second charge there is necessity
for having tho same rate for trans-
porting a parcel from New York to
Philadelphia as for transporting it-

to Salt Lake City or San Francisco
It would be quite easy to have
what may be called a zonal rate
or for example so much for each
thousand miles distance This
could still be done with the great
facilities that the government al-

ready
¬

has in its postal system at
about onetenth the rote charged
by the express companies and with
the result of making the postal
service of the United States not
only Belfsupporting but profitable
to the whole country instead of
merely profitable to the express
companies as it is now
the country through its postal de
partment into dopt of from five to
fifteen millions of dollars a year
Tho third charge is that it would
be ruinous to small local
dealers To this it may be an-

swered
¬

that the small dealer in
European counties has never been
driven out lie still flourishes but
he has doubtless to bo more
economical and to figure on a small
scale of profit However this
would be in any country the con ¬

cern of the small dealer who is one
in a thousand and not of the nine
bundled and ninetynine who will
profit by the change The theory
that the country ought not to avail
itself of the most improved modern
methods for getting articles cheap-
ly in order that individuals may
have the pleasure of paying great
profits to local dealers is not to he
tolerated The email local dealer
will always exist lie is necessary
to furnish fresh meat vegetables
and bulky articlos The parcels
post will serve only to check tho-

oxhorbitant prices charged by local
dealers and it will force tho ex-

pi ess companies down to a reason ¬

able point or drive them out of
business Hence it is most stren ¬

uously opposed by tho express
companies and their attorneys in
Congress

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Wisslows Sootuino Synur has been
used for over CO years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It soothes tho child 6ofteus tho gums
allays all pain cures wlud colic aud is ihe bett
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little HUllercr immediately Bold by Druggists
m every part of tho uorld Twentyfive cents
a bottle lie sure and ask for Mrs Wiuslows
Soothing Syrup and take no other kind

Meyer Guggenheim who started
life as a rug picker and amassed a
850000000 fortune is dead

A Cash
Don t cuss the cook or your wife

about the large grocery bill or bad cook-

ing but buy your Grocery from Eraiflljgft-

Killffi e keeP onty ie kest

Suggestion of What We Keep

Loadcds Shells and Cartridges
Aklo Grease
Baking Powder
Broonics
Shoe Dressing
Blueing
Candies
Canned Fruits

Meats
HbU
Vegetables

Catsup
Candles
Chewing Gum-
Chocolate aud Coaco-
Coaconut
Coffee green roasted
Hope cotton and sisal
Twine
Cakes andcrackers
Machine oil
Castor oil
Turpentine
Shoo nails
Jelly Preserves
Krout Lye
Lamp chimneys
Lamp wicks
Lamp burners
Lanterns and globes
Milk Minco meat
Mustard dry
Mustard prepared
Nuts Cooking oil
Oil cans oil-

Paper bags matches
Wrapping paper pipes
Pcikles bottled and bbl
Meats and hams
Leaf lard
Snow drift lard Snow white lard
Oriole Flour White wave Flour
Electric light White Eagle
White Frost Meal chops
Bran Alfalfa hay
Prairie hay corn oats
Cotton seed meal
Cotton seed hulls
Sugar gran and y c
Head rico bait

Just what want thats all

ERT

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granted to Toxas

Inventors this week Reported by-

C A Snow Co Patent Attor-
torneys Washington D C

John T Bass Daingerfield liar
attachment Johm N Bossettness

bringing DauaS pump vaive George C
Bessonet Channing ink pad
Charle E Coons Fort Worth bal-

ancing
¬

attachment Rufus L Hicks
Stamford hub wrench William C-

House Vienna grubberVirgel H
Mills Hubbard breast connector
William Sinclair San Antonio
carbid feeding device

For copy of any of above pat-
ents

¬

6hnd ten cents in postage
stamps with date of this paper to-

C A Snow Co Washington
D C

Hows This
We offer One Hundred fiollars Reward for any

ease of Catarrh that ennunt bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure V J CHKSEY it CO ToledoO-

We the uudcrslRiied have Known F J Cheney
for Hie last 15 years mid believe hlra perfectly
honorable in nil transactions aud finmi
daily able to carry out any obllKationsmade by
this inn Waidino Kiss n Makvis

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally acting

directly upon the blood ami mucous surfaces ol
the byfctem Testimonials sont free lrlco 73
cuts per bottle fcold by all Druggists

Tako Halls Family Fills for constipation

Fifteon years ago E F Wool-

worth a millionaire banker of
Denver lost track of his little
daughter when she was given in-

to

¬

the custody of his former wife
in a divorce suit lie spent S100
000 in searching for her and last
week he found her working in a
laundry in Parsons Kunsas

WANTED
Trustworthy man or woman to man

ago businoss m this county aud adjoin-
ing territory for well established houa-
of solid financial standing 2080
straight cash salary with all necessary
expenses paid weekly by check from
headquarters Money advanced for ex-

penses
¬

Position permanent previous
experience not essential Enclose self
addreesed envelope Address Manager
10 Como Block Chicago 111 al

The Standard Oil Company is
just completing the last link in the
great pipe line from Indian Terri-
tory

¬

to the Atlantio of the
United States It will be nearly
one thousand miles long and when
finished will cost 885000000

99

c uifj t

¬

Shoe soles soda
Garden seed all kinds
Soap toilet and laundry
Spices starch pencils
Syrup puro cane
Syrup in cans
Syrup in bbls-
Snuu tobaccochowing and smoking
Extracts all kind
Stove polish
Stock powder all kind
Rolled Octs-
Grapo nuts
Cream of wheat
Dr Prices box food
Maccarony-
Speghotti
Navy beaiiB
Lima

eyed peas
Mackerel barrel and kit
Pig feet-
Evaporated Apples

Peaches
Prunes

Currents Raisen
Gelatine Nails
Barbed wire and staples
Carpet tacks-
Cheroots and Cigars
Vinegar
Wooden ware
Axes and handles
Strap and butt hinges
Baskets coffee mill
Kegs and selves
Mouse Traps
Wash boards
Tubs galvanized
Tinware all kinds
Water buckets cedar and pine
Well wood and galvanized
Whip buggy and wagon
Wagon Buggies and
Farm Implements
Produce all kindB
Pots Onions Cabbages
Apples Oranges
Lemons Cheese
Country butter and eggs

ask for you

business

coast

Black

Special Clubbing Offer
Every man should subscrlbo to his local

paper because from It he secures a class of
news and useful information that ho cau get no-
where else Ho should however also subscribe
to n firstclass general newspaper Such a news-
paper

¬

i-
sThe SemiWeekly News

Thousands of its readers proclaim it the best
general newspaper in the world Its secret of
success is that it gives the farmer and his family
Just what they want in tho way of a family news-
paper

¬

It furnishes nil the news of the world
twico u week Itlmsaspleudid pago where tho
farmers writo their practical experiences on tho
farm It Is like attending an irameuso farmers
institute It has pages specially gotten up for
the boys and for the girls It gives the latest
market reports In short It gives a combina ¬

tion of nows aud instructive reading matter
that can bo secured in no other way
For 150 cash In advance we Mill send
Tho SemiWeekly Kows ami Tlio-
JlMlLCCUTK each for ono year

This means you will got n total oflSO copies
Its a combination which cantbo beat and you
will secure your moneys worth many times
over Subscrlbo at once at The JIMP Ofllce

1 lsrrmcrv 7j vjii3 x r rrTnjm frHITnTil

Have Every Facility For

The Best Work

fl

AND

Prompt Delivery

Havo Your Laundry Done Right

GLOPTON AND EUGENE SKIN

Will cull forYOUK IAUND1CY

DR J R SINGLETON

DENTIST

JEFFERSON TEXAS
Ofllco in Dr Stallcup building cor Tolk aud-

Henderson Sts

J H BENEFIELD
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all State Courts
Office with W T Arrnistead

Subscribe for the Jimplecute
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